



8 811 ~0 ! ~OUllt,ll, 
u"' 0 rl ou ~, 
nn v rslty or Tl1ino1~, 
rrrbsn J T111no1s. 
Dear Sirt 
2~7 ri~ht Avenue 
Toranto, Onterio 
Cenada, 
~a 23, lQ'iS. 
· t. .schetl ~trf! thr~~ ~ ohs in wh1.ch I t.rt ;d to pnrox1mate 
t,n +.•m rAt,u:re 'Dattern "" Ct)ner e , Ab t verir>us den hs 
when th .. Jns~de rooifl or basement temner ture i -..n xlme.tel:r 
7n° n(, t .he utsi e temner ture aon:t ox1 at~l () F. 
nnr Y1 ti . s~~ b sed ~n an etual t~st diapr m of 
1fn~s &s shown on Sheet ~o. 1, but I desir to 
oht n mor~ eeura~~ in ormst!~n on temper ture beh viour 
ro~ tn . ro1low1n~ condition t 
Inei~e A r ·~n. ?n" • pnroK. 
nnt,si,;~ air t.emn. nn 'F. ~~tpl rox-. a.ll eases. 
1. r. ncr t~ s1sb on ~r d with ed~e ineu ation aporox. 11-
th1e1t by 1 • wid,., 
fa~ in u ~ttion 1ai h"ri~ontally st perimeter, under slab. 
fb~ insu1~tinn 1At~ v~rt!~a11y at inside nerim~ter or 
r,unde.ti.,n a1 1. 
2. S "'~ as l abnve, but with o8r1m~ter h~atinl! duot 6" to 18" 
"' Y rt-o•~t inside face o-r f'oun~at,it">n wall. L indly st@lte 
die~•t r ~ duct snd B.~.n. can city of heater. 
'3. ~111 ~m~nt ~1 b spn oxi e.t"'1y 4'-rt" bfllow grade; b s•ment 
,, ~" .,~ lOft conc~et8 bl ck, par~ed on outside. 
4. S "' •~ 1 bo\' , ~~eeot concrete slab is s:poroximately 
?•-n~ b 1 ~r~~~. 
in~~r~ation is r~adily ava1 able fr m ~~e 
annr~ei&t r eel ln~ ny dat~ on it nr n 
tn o h.a.r soure~ t>f rfl!!fer nc • 
"'· ~. larlef"r, 
P. • De yeu hsv nY data eo oaring the 1 o~ perimeter vs. the 
1at~rat ner1m~ter h~atin~ type system ae to c et and etfieieney? 
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FOUNDATION W LL 4' - 0" WW GRADE - SLlB 3' - Sn BELOW GRADE 
Ou side 0 P• 0 • 
in. Grad 
0 In ide T mp. 69.7 • 
60 
o• 7' 2' .3' 
0 I M P .E~R T'l' ~ 
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